
Convenient, lone
some, sanitary the
ideal bathroom app-
ointments that cau-
ght your eye and
fancy if you visited
the Territorial Fair.
The center of attra-
ction was the .

PEMBROKE
Built in

BATH TUB
You can have it in

any of a wide variety
of styles, sizes and pri-
ces.
Ask your Plumber who
get them.

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO.,

Wholesale Distributor

JAS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.j

Stocks, Bonds, ;
Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125 1.51 MERCHANT ST
P.O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

JEWELERS

everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,"
Rich Cut Glass and

Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,LD.

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342

' Honolulu

"OVEN"
Glass Dishes

I for Baking
i Sanitary, Easy to Clean, Eco- -

nomical, Durable

THE NEWEST
dainty
spotless
practical

Bread Pan
Pie .Plates, h

Custards
Bakers
Casseroles
Etc., Etc., Etc.
New shipment Just

Brass Candlesticks

METHOD
bake and

serve In the
same dish
$1.15 each
$1.25 each

.25 each
$1.00 each
$1.35 each

opened.

t half price.

Ratify the Treaty

The Outlook has an impressive
and convincing editorial article
in a recent number under this
titile, and enforcing this injunc-
tion.

The Outlook is a republican
journal and cannot consistently
commend the accomplishment of
President Wilson in all respects
but it has the wisdom and the
honesty to plead for the prompt
ratification of the treaty. In
part this plea is as follows:

We hope that the Senate will
approve the treaty, and we believe
that the people of the country
will approve it.

What, stated in the simplest
terms, will this treaty do if ratif-

ied by the nations which were
United in defending civilization
against the Huns?

It is the confimation of the
overthrow by the war of the auto-
cracies of Oermany, Austria and
Russia.

With the peace which it inau-
gurates, it will probably put an
end to the dominion over subju-
gated peoples of the unspeakable
Turk.

It secures against foreign des-
potism the peoples of Czechoslo-
vakia, Jugoslavia, and Poland.

It secures a considerable repa-
ration to Belgium and France
from the injury inflicted on them
by the crimes of Germany. It so
weakens Germany that no imme-
diate attempt to repeat her
crimes is possible.

It provides a protectorate for
the colonies which have been
wrested from Germany during
the period of their t.

v

And it unites the civilized na-
tions in a pledge to protect each
other and the people under their
guardianship from future aggres-
sions and to compel Germany to
fulfill her promises to make repa-
ration for the wrongs she has
committed.

What is the alternative? If
we refuse this Treaty and refuse
to enter the League of Nations,
what would be the consequences?

We should be left at war with
Germany. She would be free to
carry on an unscrupulous propa
gauda in Mexico to the south of
us, in Japan to the west of us,
and among the discontented and
restless elements in our own bor-
ders. It would leave us in the
midst of that propaganda with
out allies; without
from the fleet of Great Britain,
which has done so much to pro
tect our merchant marine and
our coast in this war; without
aid or sympathy from the other
civilized nations, perhaps with
their secret, if not avowed, satis-
faction at all which , our proud
isolation would be bringing to us.

. If, on the other hand, we made
a separate peace with Germany,
we could not expect to compel
Germany to make better repara-
tion or afford to her neighbors
better protection than could be
secured from her by the united
action of all the civilized nations,
including America.

If, as is highly improbable, we
could secure another conference
of the Powers for the purpose of
agreeing upon a revised Treaty,
we should be represented in that
conference by the President
whose action at the previous con-
ference we had disavowed, unless
the new conference was not con-
vened until March 4, 1921, in
which case the world would be
left in its chaotic condition for

Lihue July 28, 29
Kapaa " 25, 26
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nearly two years longer, a peril
lint to be lightly hazarded.

Ro much for the immediate ef-

fect on America's interest. What
would be the effect of America's
rejection of the Treaty on the
world's interests and on Amer-
ica's reputation abroad?

The absence of America from
the League would deprive the
League of one of therichcst and
most powerful of the civilized na-

tions, and would perhaps lead to
the disruption of the League al-

together and the indefinite post-ponme-

of all hope of realizing
that international brotherhood
which has been the dream of
poets and prophets from the days
of Isaiah to those of Alfred Ten
nyson.

However we might justify our
action to ourselves, it would not
be and could not be understood
abroad. A Government-directe- d

press in Germany would exult in
our refusal to join with her ene
mies, which it would interpret as
a victory for pro-Germa- n senti-
ment in America. The neonle in
England, France, and Italy would
be discouraged, if not dismayed.
The people of outn America, a
people of noble if sometimes dan-

gerous idealism, would be alien-
ated. Our policy would be attri-
buted to National nride and Na
tional selfishness in the thoughts
of other nations. Ve should have
resigned . our position as leaders
in the world movement for Jus-t- s

e, Liberty, and Peace.

Gasoline Shortage in View

Today much thought is given
to the gasoline problem. Auto-
mobile manufacturers, as well as
oil producers and refiners realize
that a shortage of gasoline will
come unless new fields are dis-

covered. In the mean time they
recommend that the strictest eco-

nomy be practiced in the use of
gasoline and other petroleum pro-

ducts.
The automotive engineers, as

well as the oil producers and re-

finers, realize the seriousness of
the gasoline problem and they are
constantly bending every effort
to devise automobile engines and
methods of carburization which
will secure the operation of au
tomobiles on grades of gasoline
that will permit the maximum
production of this motor fuel
from each barrel of crude oil, and
which, at the same time, will give
the greatest power and mileage
from each unit of gasoline con
sumed. All this attention to the
problem is helping to a marked
decree, vet consumption is in
creasing much faster than pro
ductiou.

The gasoline of today is not as
highly volatile as the gasoline of
some years ago, yet it is more
powerful and gives greater mile
age. It would also result in de
creasing the production of gaso
line.

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINES
Hawaiian Islands Maui Is-

land, west coast Hanamanioa,
reported extinguished, will be
relighted as soon as practicable,

C. & G. S. Charts 4102, 4115,
4116.

Light List, Pacific Coast, 1919,
p. 1(52, No. 888.
Buoy List, 19th District, 1919,
p. 12.

By order of the Commissioner
of Lighthouses:

A. E. ARLEDGE,
Superintendent of Lighthouses,

$ 25c

19th District.

Koloa July 30
Waimea " 31, Aug. 1

COMING BIG

LION SHOW
The feature attraction at the Territorial

Fair will play Kauai on the above dates.

Besides the above attraction Grahams Hu-

man Dancing Dolls with special numbers

will also be a feature for the Kauai people.

Admission: Children

Reserved Section $.75

JULY

Adult $ 50c

ft

Kapaa Hall
Tuesday July 22

Tip Top Theatre
Wednesday July 2 3

35c

13 V had- -

prtj'he .Border

m

' Kilauea Hall
Thursday July

Waimea Hall
Friday July

Kekaha
Saturday

Monday

Special Production

Mothers of Liberty
Vividly Depicting the Inhuman
Practices of the Wolves of Auto-

cracy

All Star Cast
Including - -

Barbara Castleton- - Walter Miller
Beulah Poynter --Harry Spingler

William H Tooker.

General Admission -

"WhclcsSf

i i

First.' '

24

25

Reserved Seats - 50c

26

28

TONIGHT
Tip Top Theatre

WILLIAM HART
In His Big 5-Re- el Masterpiece

BORDER WIRELESS"
With gun and work that will

ALSO ,

Eighth of

ANDSUP"
Pathe Weekly News Pictorial

Thursday July 24
Shirley Mason and Ernest Truex, in

"Come On In"
A Satire on German Intrigue

ALSO
The Ninth Chapter of

THE LION'S CLAW
Pathe News Pictorial

Lru'wrnnimti ami
'IVIAN MATITIM"
sVHet Country

JfQaimountQiiduM

July

Hall
July

and

Children

S.

"Baie-Fist- "

Chapter

"H

Comedy

Weekly

Saturday, July 26

VIVIAN MARTIN
A FRIGHTENED GIRL CORNERED, WHO IN
OWN HOME, FOUND, TO SURPRISE A TRAITOR
TO COUNTRY, WOULD DISCOVERY COST

LIFE. THIS LITTLE TOM-RO- THIS GOLDEN

HAIRED GIRL WHO'D NEVER KNOWN A SERIOUS
MOMENT, DOES UNEXPECTED IN

"Her Country First"
Another Comedy Screen Pathe weekly

News Pictorial.

Coming Tuesday July 29
DOROTHY GISH

(The Little Disturber"
W.W.Dimond&Co.,Ltd "BATTLING JANE""The of Housewares"
B3-8- 5 Kind Honolulu i

Eleele

15c

get you

The

HER
HER

OUR HER
HER

THE

Big

in

House
Street

333

ft


